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"Rcfcie of Deceit and Violence Has Collapjed Under
YeliEl of Its Cnnes'JiccIarej Professor at Univer--

Vee!s Withb TtreelMildt t!:::t D:
QoooV Ovcrbjiari! ;,Edict Now in Full Effect ; Z

to Enforce Ruling;. Little Latitude Given to i
flannejs.. .

'
, , .

r lity cf Sofia ; Fijhtbg fTepbrted Fred Beljrade With

i.isny miieo. . ; i ?

if

SEATTLE. WfiJtTi.L JlTriP Q r.riifnm itr
attlcf, Tacomk, Aberdeen,, Belliiigham', Everett and cti - r

: SOFIAl Bulgaria, June 9. (By Associated Press.) "Hie
agrarian' cabinet headed by PreniierV!Sjab!isky .wiaa4 over?
thrown early this tnorning, the 'plot 4enfg carried 'out by re-ser- ve

officers with the assistance of the active' army. ,

Although there 'fwas ho bloodshed, the new regime pro- -
in washinfetbn Were instructed tonight by Millard i:
collector of customs, to begin at 1 o'clock tomorrow r,.
to enforce absence, of : liquor except that fervid:.!,
posesn all foreign vessels within the three-:..- :: j

UfluUll DEBS

f'cntana Uzh in Jail for
! Killing Traveling Compan
ions- onlYeUowstone Trail

: During 1920 ; , .

IGfiORAriCE PROFESSED
ABOUT ALLEGED CRIME

ScthDsnncr Denies Slaying
; ..After B.e I n tr Sfjovyn
- ".ifcvspcpcrSf cries ?

BOZEMAX, Mont., June 9.
Xeih. Ora'TJanner," charged' by his
wife In" a sworn statementbefore
County 'Attorney E. AiPetersdn
of murdering Mr; and Jtffs. John
Shouse, 4teir traveling eompan--
Ions, November '14,1020, at Ceil
trai , Park,' Mont,, oar the Tellow
rieae ti-a- ll throusn'Oaflatln coup
ty, :'la"TMifns field In the county
Jalt; pendlcg further examination
and Investigation of the story. No
charge has been .filed against him.
and probably . wjll not be until
Monday.

' Accusation Ridiculed fT

; Cat oer; yho was talren tor the
"jail Thuredar night.' did not know
uhtiraSowa' a"co"py' of rthe'aew-- I

paper story of the alleged crime
this morning what he was really
held for. He denied any knowl-- l
edge of the murders and ridiculed
the idea that he should be accused.

OF MOONSHINE
Hard r Cider Used to Extin- -
f' giiish - names, lYhich

Threaten Automobiles.
ft

EUGENE. Oregon, Jttne 9.
Twelve :' gallons f ot 130-pro- of

moonshine, dumped into the gut
ter in front of the Lane county
couithouse this afternoon, ignited
when someone threw a lighted
match into it and; the flames
spread along the gutter where the
liquor was running - for . half a
block!'''-- t .'t " - v.

- Before -
; several automobiles

parked at the urbinr could r he
14eved tires were - scorched and
tho big crowd that had gathered
scattered ' In all ' directions fear
ing that - the gasoline --ln the
tasks would explode as the1 flames
were leaping up nearly two ' feet
high. r j ..; -

--

Three barrels" of hard cider
dumped. out vsobn afterward

the moonshine fire. '

. . '
-
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Seattle Jail Prisoner Claims
to Hav0 Diamond-Ring- ;

i. fs-Sai- Liar;

SEATTLE. Wash.. . June 9. -

ntra41ctor74 pplnioAS. as,.ta :the
truth of a story by Otis Hefner, a
prisoner In this cltv . a year sro
and sfnee1 gone to parts unknown,
that he had a diamond :ring which
had beldnged to William . Des-
mond ' TiMori motion picture di
rector, wh6.was mysteriously alaln
In hUhome' at Hollywood, CaU
were expressed here today. '
. "I think . Hefner was lying," de
clared Sheriff Ttfatt Starwlch. i

The sheriff expressed the belief
that, Hefner's narrative of having
cached the rfhg rand ,f 200,000 In
Liberty bonds "between this 'city
and Tacoma.was made up as tne
prisoner lay Ip a hospital.

; "Hefner ildn't ;tell me of , the
diamond,'.' related .' George Olson.
the second, of . the two lawyers here
wh.o were counseV, for, .Hefner.
'SButlT.have no doubt there was
one." "."m. .j'-- i , m'--- L

The only. person
, In Seattle to

whom .Hefner is known .have
spoken of the ring Is Crawford E
White, who was Hefner's lawyer
oerore uison. ,

' Olson declared that he
1

, had
thought enough-P- f Hefner's story
to .tell tne . fberltf about It,, and
that this led to the revelation by
Mr. lYhlte yesterdsy ,iat Hefner
had asserted that he was one of a
ganrot five Whl:h h;ad; slain Ty-l- or

and that the. ring had been
awarded td him in a partition of
loot. .. .

- !

LOS ANGELES. June "i 9. A.

purported 'admission by Otis Hef
ner, arrested in Seattle on . an ao
tomoblle -- theft charge about a
year .j ago, that he was one of a
gang of bandits responsipie iot

m

i , .. ; .... r ,

i New Heeune Feacefal
"Bulgarian" liberty dawns again

The; regime of deceit, violence and
murder .has. collapsed,, under the
wejght qf jta ,crmes. and- - .new
era ; of .law,' harmony and .peace
has arrived." Prpfessqr Zankof,
with Professor Meletiff, rector ox

the University of Sofia, took an
active part In constituting a new
ministry' which Is accredited with
the intention of abandoning the
legal proceedings1 carried "but by
the , Bulgarian party against f for
mer cabinet ministers. - . ; :

u'i :hrSombolIsky Back
Premier Stamboulisky, who has

been living in semi-retireme- nt in
htf native village t SlaYonlta, re
turned to Sofja . list night, r On
his arrival at the station he
found troops drawn up and he was
received In silence. When ' the
premier asked for an explanation
the officers ignored the question.
He then tried to telephone to pol-
ice headquarters to obtain an ex
planation but discovered the wires
had been cut; then he understood
he was a prisoners ' ! f

'
J

. Coup Sacceasfnl : '

The coup was "carried out with
military precision, , members of
the reserve officers' organization
and units of the active army sur
rounded parliament house and ar
rested, the ministers and deputies,
while those ministers who were
absent were arrested later at their
homes. Among those arrested
were the members of a powerful
.organization "known as the "Yel-
low Guard" and alleged to be '

siauncn supporter or m. Btam-Joullsk- y.

r

Fighting Reported "
. PARIS, June 9. Belgrade ad-

vices to the Matin report fierce
fighting at. many points in Bul-
garia. Many persons are said to
nave been killed or wounded. '

Uii RELEASED

liT TEGMMLFi

Mexican Authorities i Waive
Claims;-Hel- d WithHami

c rtie& Murderess" ?

SAN SALVADOR. Jane 9.
Jesse C. Carson, who was arrest
ed at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, at
the time Mrs. Clara Phillips, the
hammer murderess ; was 'appre-
hended, has been 'released accord
ing to Tegucigalpa advices." It Is
explained that the American au--
thorlte9 waived their claim ; to
the extradition of Carson, who
was arrested " In ' connection with
the 'escape ot Mrs. Phillips from a
Los Angeles Jail. .. f' . .i i

Whitman Dean of Women
, Resigns; Will Be Brjdq

WALLA WALLA, Wash., June
9. Miss Dorothy M. Gardiner,
dean of women at Whitman col-- j

lege has -- resigned, according Ao,
an' announcement today by Pres-
ident; S.iB:L. Penrose listing tic-- !

nlty changes at the annual meet--'

Ing r ot the board of overseers
Miss Gardiner Is to be married to
Professor Keexel, head ot the de--

partment ot education. Mrs. Fan-
nie Birtlett French. Chicago,
graduate of Wellesley. hss been
named dean of women. .. .

' COLOItADO RAIN CEASZS

DENVEIt, Colo.," June 9. Witt
the cessation .tinirtt of the ral:
which har been falling steadily ; It
northern and eastern ColoracTq
tor the last S 4 hours, all flocAl
dangers seemed tq be- - passed, ae
ccrfilz to'ieattcr kareau ofllcj

(

Mo Honest ? Enforcement of
Prohibition Unless: Liquor

: Is Stopped Before Enter
inrj Country t -

ANTI-SALOO- N CHIEFTAIN
jlS BITJERLY HACKED

IT
Anderson Is Told to Stop Re

ceiving Contributions and
10 ASSISl

NEW YORK, Jpne, 9,Jiayor
njian wno recently pieagea ciiy
su W f UU CU1U1 LCUiCUV: y
the Volstesd law. told-- rvdrts
prohibition1 tMrectorr Palmer Csa-rrerd!- rn

feller tonight all liqnor
should' he "stopped

t at th9 n,Dt cf
eniryi ana emorcemeni was up io
government' officials.' "' ' '

' 'Enforeeement of' the , Volstead
act Is"your job In this locality,
said the mayor's letter "and vera'should go at It honestly? ' Why
trr to shift r the harden on 4 the
shoulders of " anybody else. Do.
not rip open tne reatnerneaa' ana
let the feathers be strewn to the
seven winds and then expect the
peace officers to go and gather
in the feathers.1 Keep the feather
bed intact; ? Btop the liquor from
coming in at - the port ' of entry
so that the peace 6ffleers of any
locality will not have to go .for
the little is tlolator. : v Get rfhe
hooch' and Vum runner. The pe- -

le; of this i eouhtry are slsk-- ati
tired of befng humbugged. They
hare been brnawaggled" .tnora
on - the enforcement of - this . laf
tnan on any other law that ever
was placed on the federal statute
bOOkS." 1' ' 1 .

1 -- ; t i 'm .

' Dry Man jAssahed't-- 1 :
t

; Mayor tHylan7laneiieda bitter
attack on 'WilHani ttJ Anrferson.
stafeyupnnendeht of ih'e erit
saioon league, declaring lr Be
rand . fejrthets; p( his knd
who, of course. need the salary
Which. fhey derive from coh'trlbaj-tlO- s

paid in by well-Tntention- ed

people." Would ' give their " si d , to
Jhe Jedefal jauthorltfes in gtop-pin- g

'Ufl'uqr t Its sonrcvthe peof
pie wodfd get an honest enforce!
ment ot the Volstead actV' '

i

''But' or course', said-th- e let.
lerrwe: reality that Uqrwas
sioppea ay jyje .port. or entry, ana
we J,hid ' an ' honest 'epfoycismentj,
'thefp 'wqujd lie.no' more'cqntlbu-tfbns- '.

fntof the' coffers of 'these
prjvate organisations and Anderr
son and "a ' fef others f of ; his 11

ould"not be conttnned longer on
tVe;' pifrolir ; Consequently It
may bp anlageons! to'" flloy
Tlu'er' to seep. In aong the 'Atlan
tic cpast and the Canadian bor

, Replies to Canfle1l '
,

Mayor Hylan said nl letter
was, in rely to'one be' had Receiv-
ed' yesterday fro'ni .Director pan-fie- ld

, which" A'exiden'tly was .for
public' consumption in an endeav-
or to 'shift the burden1 of, the enf

.luywraoni or tne t xeaerai i y
from .your" shoulders. where T

rlglitly belongs, to the shoulders
of others.". !" i' ' "

Director Canfleld yesterday
wrote : the tj mayor ; thanking .him
for his assurances of .cooperation
from locals police and pointing ont
that, failure'rt6 enforce .the .pro-
hibition law. would .atimulate and
promote. other claims.' ' , '

Hi"' qwsttMi '9bv1v; s , ,

-- 1 not 'only y matter of
helping tharoveYnment, wrote
Mr. Canfleld,' "bat ; ; of helpig
yourself. . Law defiance Isjtlghj- -

ly,coptfglop.j(in ;tel Veaklli
of law enforcement at one .poiit
weakens' the; eatre .structure." f

Mayor Hylan's '. letter "f today
Concluded "wfth an appeal fpr

c6mmon seflse" enforcement sad
declared ; unless liquor wis pre
Tented, from - coming' Into iha
country .there eould be no honest
enforcement of the Volstead act.

j ' " ' : .r
. ,DItYw PROBE OUDERED

i f'ft'DETROIT, Tmma a Cft . .on.
that bootleggers J receive advanre
information, of rra pending ; reus
of ffderal prqhlbl tlon enforcement
agents," wsre qade,' today by Eirl
J. Davis; United State?, district at-

torney here. ;Ant Investigation pt
the charges wis ordared" by United
Sfates Dlsttrct'Judss' Artaur M.

Events as Announced Pulled
I)ff atlone.0ak Jraclte
Two Machines Wrecked,
But Drivers Little H urt "

GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP
RULES AMONG ENTRANTS

Stock Car Contest Proves
One of wost Interesting

of Afterhodn

, By CHARLES LISLE .,

Jack Rosa of .Portland,, driving
a Stutz special, cleaned up most of
the big race meet at the state fair
grounds4, Saturday. He won 'the

Hrial mile, the two mile race, and
the 25-mi- le free-for-a- ll. His car
went' wrong in the lle heavy
car race, though landing! In sec
ond place. f'--- -

Gus pursy, of ortland won
first' In the heavy . car'' class,' and
second in the 25 mile sweepstakes.
He was also second in the ile

race open to all. comers? ' '.
'' Ford Wins Again ,

'. McDonald", " criring a Fronte-nac-Fo- rd

was first in the light car
event. This was the same fast
car that won last year in the same
class.. In the25-mll- e event, the
car lost a connecting rod and
went Ihtd' the' fence. i It !had been
third Hn the three miles that It
Aid run "ot this event: -- Vr i

"A' number of cars found thir
Waterloo somewhere In the meet.
TWo or three did not even get on
to 'the track. One of ''these was
the powernfl speedy Lott Special,
a stutz-uerc-er maenme tnat ; is
known 'to be a demon for speed.
The Eyerly Dodge' racerV that was
finished only Friday night alid
had not even a try-ou- t. was qn the
track, but did not start. Several
other light cars fell out of their
races through mechanical failures.
They refused to stand up under
their own best speed. A Dodge
Special, driven by Walter Blume
of Portland, made a wonderful
race In the face ot some minor, ad
justment troubles. It won third
place In the 25-m- te event.

Tetnplar Conies Back
The Templar special, owned b

O. O. Qnackenbush and driven by

rear axle In lining up for the
start of the light car event, and
was out of the game. A mega-
phoned request for some one to
loan hint a Templar axle, brought
out one good, sport who tied up
his own car tor the loan, and the
Templar won fourth money In the
25-mi- le event. '"..... '".' .

In general, the freak construc
tions wre . failures. . There were
several of these, all with undenla- -

ble sDeed but mostly without the
mechanical stamina to win long
rftCe8. There, were surprisingly

corced ort tne iar turn - 01 jine ,
;,

J Contlnued on page 7.) t

ot the Statesman and do It now
'It ever. ,

' . . .

. Some Co-Gette- r,. will get 110
perfectly good dollars at the rate
of 20 cents a word, ! That's a

f higher t rate than Tennyson ever
earned writing, po'try:

Wallace Consents to Run;
Four Candidates In Field

Pour Salem " men have tiled as
candidates tor the two positions
available on the Salem sr.hool
board. Both Paul B. Wallace and
Walter Wlnslow are candidates
for P. .' M. Gregory
and William Oahlsdort have also
filed nominating petitions.

The election will be held June
IS, and all orthose Mrlng. within
the school' dlstrict Ko.i 2,4 are eli--f

rlble as voters.. The boundaries
i of the city do not conform to those
of tbd school district r

; - .

He, howerer, admitted feeiag one
of the camping party at the time
of the tragedy, which ii considered
Important by the county attorney,
for this statement dc.i away with
a possible alibi that he was not
la the Yleinltyt'';, : '"',T:HX

;:
' - Woman Alsoeld VX

Mrs. Danner is"in the custody
of Sheriff Jim Smith, and I being
closely guarded, an officer accom- -
panying her when she weijt to tfai
her, children1 during theday and
when she "waa In conference with

"'the county attorney.
; It was brought out; that Mrs.

Danner Is a second cousin of her
husband, and that they hare three
children. .Danner ; 'waa .;.'inarrie4
before and three children were
born of that union, two of whom
are liTingNn I Kansas, --

, and the
'other, an invalid, In a.TJozeman

hospital. i ",
The home of the Banners be--,

fore coming to Montana was.Fair:
port, Kansas. It Is said that Dan-- I
Tier Is part Cherokee. !

" Tells ot Camping .

According to the' woman's state--
inent, during the winter of 19X9- -
Sb; the Danners and the Sprouses
met at Brltton, S. D. Later, 'dnr
ing the fs.ll threshing Baon, the
people met again (at MoTrldge.' &
IX, an4 there planned fo come to
IfonUna. The Spronses traveled
In one ear' and the Danners' with
their children In another, which
was a converted truct. -- They kept
to the Yellowstone trail till they
reached Central Park, on the west
Gallatin river In Gallatin county.
where they decided to make their
irt.r-.- r v"-
Plcilag a spot not more than 75

feet; from the rpain highway, they
pitched their tents and remained
there for a month, hunting, fish

f
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i WASHINGTON, "Jisa S.
erageiquory which four, I
aboard ; foreign; xnercbi .

American waters .'a.'ler i:
been shouldered froia '

soil by the -- Volstead act, z.z ,:
officially . driven out Il'.j i
open.. .;;.-- n t-- "'

, Afte,r the stroke off nr.
under-regulation- s draft:; 1 I i

treasury .to make eflcctlvs :

mandate of the-- . supreme tc
there is ntf substantial lsz-- l f
hold foralcohollo'.drms .

the jurisdiction cf ctz::
United States; ashore "or u
' u ; 2Jero ' Xlour ' fk.t

A remainder; of the r ra '
asf fixed, in the regclatic- - - --

given i by treasury '6'ite
to "all conceVnei' "i lCh '
tlon enforcementr, Jt '

out too, thaf, Hi i
In face of' eire- - ut-

most ,. maritime. : pow t : i
world, are to be .: It,;
ly.as-- a literal tciAzz .

highest court's Cl-l- w- ...
rant.' " '

. sinst Sckl C;-- V

'
'

; The . only . amelloratizs j-

Ions are. strictly-o- f an ensrc
and teniporary character. Zr
lng ressels at sea whea t: ;

fecttve hour ; arrives nay I
liquor Inside the three-cili- a i
for the last time, but It nt:'.
main. under seal until the t :

ward voyage has started. Cl
in distress may seek refucs
American ports under the c

condition and there Is the v
exemption for medicinal, "C
mstic" yand sacramental t
mcntsy . But in ; alt other
shlpa which cross'- - the deal
must cast Into Dave Jpncs L
er whatever Intoxicants they !

aboard.
May Convict Owner

Under the regulations cr: '

officers, are authorized c

with prohibition agents to t
and confiscate outlawed I'l
A .ship's owner and her mz
are alike amenable to the f
penal provisions of the Vol- -'

act on conviction of .violation.
',' Most officials agree enfc
meat will continue to prove
barrasslng to international c
merce for some months to cc
but tbei treaaury bas only
hope of alleviating the cond!t
and that is by congressional
tlon.'

, Iteport la XtcqulrtHl
Some latitude has been C'

by the treasury in dealing t
medicinal liquor, but the
Hons' require reports of a char
ter and quantity sufficient to I

vide ibis govenrment with a t

Inlte check as to the amour,
liquor handled. Medicinal c

cers of the public health.. ter-becom-

under the . regulati
the official representatives
the United States In deallns t
liquor supplies for medicinal t
but any actt tthelrs flnallr r
come to Washington for final i

view f by the, prohibition corar
s loner. . . ,

Shelby Dancehall llznzz
Are Heia Too Cu::cd

RHELBY.' ifont- - June 8.
raid was made on the "Days c

'41" dance hall lasralght ty 1

andfederal officers and tti I

prietor. Dick Williams, was
rested chargea wita c ...
Uniior Thirteen bottles cf t
were found on the pretn!:",
was said: &

this morning conclud 1 t
nava of MS" and U j

Ehack"wereJiOt- taraca ,t. :

ftiitslia .:t.!2S Cf ttra i
halls cf tlV.ail.irt3 til ( '

that the . names be c...
something more up to
Tl::i!yn"Te cf tsocV

GUiiifMiris

Brownings 'Again . Charged
Wh:Murdenn Salt Lake

District Court- - .

SALT 'LAKE CITY, ' Utah, " June
Marrlner A. and ; John M.

Browning Jr., were again charg
ed; with murder in the first de
gree inr an information filed In
the .district court, here, today by
District Attorney. E. A. Rogers.
They are held' for the fatal shoot,
lng of Benjamin ,F; Ballantyne,
husband of John .Browning's sis-

ter, at the Ballantyne home near
, . .s a ts sa l -

i f Although ; held by- - City Judge
Noel 3.-Pra- tt at the preliminary
hearing May 12, to answer to a
second degree . murder charge,
the district . attorney informed
against the defendants .for the
higher " degree of : h.omlcldef con--
tendinthat under t the. Utah law
he was permitted to re-fi-le the
charge. The original complaint
against the Brownings, filed by
County Attorney, Arthur .E. More--
ton, ; eharged first degree mur
der. .

' i""' '"' U :

Defense counsel today applied
to district Judge G. A. - Iverson,
for a week's continuance --of- the
time for srralgnmentl 'Thls was
granted- - Uw :

;The. defendants will , temporar
ily continue at liberty under the
bonds of S25.Q00 each, fixed by
Judge Pratt,

nOADOWU

Government More T h a n
Doubles Estimate of Cost

of Mountain Highway s
Construction of i county road.

in rnnnitlfln ' with the orest
uniH haiwenn Miaaara and "De
troit In thin county, is up in (the
air following a letter receiveorny
the county court Increasing the es-

timate of cost from $125,0 00 to
S2E2.750. An estimate as low as
tan soo wan nlAced n oon the nro- -
posed construction several .yean

v "' " ""-ago. i

Salem residents have long wish-
ed to.see the road, for With such
a point about 11 miles from the
Breltenbush hot springs conld be
reacbedr;':";' ''jC-- : , '"r '" "

Heart of Delaware Opened
To Pres. and Mrs. Harding

MILFORD. Del.. June (By
Associated- - Press.)- - The heart of
Delaware was opened today to
President and! .Mrs. Harding . as
they traversed the state from Wil-
mington. In the north to Lewes' In
the south. r

It was treat day for Delay
ware, u was everybody's party.
It seemed as though7 a 'state holi-
day had been declared and the en-
tire population of the 'Common-
wealth had crowded .to the cities,
the towns ; and the Tillages"; and
along the roadside to wave! greet-
ing to the chief executive and the
rim rx)sJ-::xi:- ,

OOOMEFil
CLOSES

Involuntary. Bankruptcy Peti- -
tidrr riled By Active New

"' .York Member :

NEW YORK, ; .. June 9. The
first of the stock brogerage house
failures: predicted in wall street
yesterday, following the crash, of
11' L. Winkelman and company,
largest active member of the New
T6rlCcnrb marltet, came ; today
when anT comptfny,
one of the five largest curb firms
was, closed by; an invomnury
bankruptcy petition, j , V -

Collapse of wolfe firm came
as a . partial ruinnment or tne
intimation yesterday jo federal.'
state and city legal officers,

stock exchange condi
tions, tt at other important firms
were on the rerge of Insolvency.
. !LlabiUUes of the --Wolfe firm.

which had an office in Chicago
were estimated at nearly $500,-00- 0.

Like he Winielman firm,
had !been a- - member of the

consolidated stock exchange until
about1 a 5 year ago when' It with?
drew after , having' been placed
under investigation byl' the ; ex-- ,

change. Percy Michael Bacher
was appointed receiver under. a
bond of fSO.OW. ' .

' :- -

ss

c fish cd;i
Packers Do Not Approve Se- -

.... leciion ot "oovemor T.or

v y .Commission

Or. Thomas ,W. Ross of Portt
land yesterday! waa- - appointed
member ot the state fish commis
sion by Governor Pierce. He will
succeed Al Powers of Coos coun
ty whose term . expired June- - 1.
Dr. Ross lived at Astoria for many
years but moved to Portland, a
hdrt time ago: , ' '

Governor ' Pierce : said he " had
the indorsement of practically all
of the prominent residents of the
second district with the exception
of the packers. ; Dr. . "Itoss ..will
serve on the" commission for a

'term' of four years. ,
OtfeT members' of ' the- - cOSIt

mlaslbn are "Christian Schmidt of
Astoria and Fred B. "Kendair of
Portland. , .. -

-- pnii nP"'flr-TiT- l r

Berrife B rand Beats Previous
Record t)f 195 Hours By

One: Minute
i

, ST. LOUIS, June 10.(By . the
Associated Press,) Dernle Drand
of Dallas, Texas, early this morn- -
lng "Was crowned --champion taars
thotf dancer Of thewOrld. At
a. rxa. 'Brand, " who was "the t onty
remaining contestant of the orig-
inal H who started the marathon
dancing' contest here,' had beaten
by one xalnute the previous record
ot 195 hours, established fest
week at Cas:rv Texas.". -.- ..--.

the shooting ot Wmiam uesmona few accidents, only two being re-Tsyl- ort

motlon picture director, fneorded: one to the McDonald Spee- -
"hls. Hollywood .home, here Ul, and the other to a big Cbalm-mont- hs

ago; i late . today sW ers six from Tacoma, that the dri-term- ed

not worth following up asyer gtansberry claimed had been
a dew to me laepuiy . -
slayer by District Attorney Asa
Keyes. ' V

WRITER-TELL- WHAT
MAKES BID

OF TEN DOLLARS

lng and trapping.
5

ICT In Described i
rfovemberw14.!-ll20- , a

month after they arjived, accord- -
lng to Mrs. Danner, her husband
and Spronse went up the river to
catch, some ' fl&h for ; the evening
meaL Dinner ' returned later In
the afternoon . and handing-- - his
wife his catch, told "her to get snp--
per.. Mrs. Spronse asked where
her husband was and was told by
Danner that he had left him "Just

seemed concerned when her has- -
Dana aid not ..come racs once

(Continued on page 4)

THE7EATHEIV

OltEQON Fair Sunday:-coole- r

east portion; mod-

erate westerly winds.
T OCAUWEATIISIl

,.5 Saturday) - "

tlaxir ink temperature, 81. .!

Mlaiaua temperature," S 4,'
Hiyer. J.5. fallirz.
Co rainfall. : --

Atmosphere, part!y cloudy.
' 'VTIni, trc-- t.

'.It t

RHYME
GO-GETT- ER IS;

FOR PB1ZE
The r Oo-Gett- er" for today is

on
'ftaving "the Enterprises ' of a:

bee; .
' - ' ,' "

."
The. hazard of a goat;, P
The pep of a flea: ih-lf- . U

V The of a shoat;;
The' tenacity ot'a bulldog; '

The; alertness of a cat; : rH; ; r:: r

The dauntless dive of frog
A GoGetteriViall (thatt k'-V- j

TKe sliow itself Is at the Oregon
tntaw n ft Mnnriiv. . It la Indeed
''ail of that." The 'Oregon theatre,'
throo jh'tne Statesman, Is oterlnc
thee prize's of t10. ft 4hd t2.'f6r;

fvdtf necesssrtly 1 criticisms r of 1 the
play1, tndu'ga 'anybody imitht fata
ime start irom. seeing uw
tlng'herq of the play Itself ?:

,7 TW! 50-wd- rdl essays,' limericks,'
rfeflnlti'bns: must he la by Monday
nliil. Address roo-Octt- cr Editor,.Tritlv j 'T . ,


